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THE THINKING FELLOW CALLS A YELLOW CAB 
PTompt and Cou 1' teo us S e rv ice 
YELLOW CAB CO. 
Phone 1000 
More And More Students Are Findinq 
A Good Place To Shoo 
Van's Cafe Bowling Green Bank & Trust Co. Bowling Green, K y . 
Good Fooel 829 State S i . 
"A G1'ol lJ ing Bank & T1'U St Co. 
In A GTOwing Community" 
W K C T 
Eve rybody Reads The 
W K C T 
NEWS Park City Daily N ews 1,C: O WATTS MUSI C 930 
COVERAGE On Your Dia l 
I .. FiTst In S cu t iLeTn Kentucky" I 
BES'F ' WISHES -TO TIfE .. . ~~/ftoppef'j 
From the " Kentnck1j's Best Football T eam" 
BOWLING GREEN LAUNDRY COMPANY 
Phone 700 " Kentuck lJ's Best ClecmeTs" £2J Ce ntc1' 
Go Hill toppe rs G'J' We're For You 
VVarren County Hardvvare Company 
SPORT SHOP 
Phone 328 934 Stene SLTee i 
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EXTRA POINT OR NO EXTRA POINT? I 
E VERY TIME a g roup of rule change r meet nowadays 
the que tion of the ex tra poillt comc up. Yes, many 
coache are all for comerti ng thc conl"c r"ion to the 
scrap heap. One look at last ycur·s football Eeo re 
will tell you why. Comes Saturday nighl·S rOllndup 
and the ta ll y·sheets a re loaded wilh an array of gamcs 
cndi ng' 13·12. 7·6, 19·13 and so on. Con,elTa lil"e est i· 
mates placc the al'cragc of thc nllmber of eOI1\·c rsions 
ill college footba ll loday at hct\\ecn 5 to 6 Oll t of 10. 
Beside. gamcs lost by that fatal one· point dcficit, 
coaches point Ollt that thc \\ ho lc strateg), and COlli" e 
of a game often depends on \\hcther that ba ll goes 
over the cross· bar aftcr thc fi rst tour-hdown. :\[iss that 
point. they conlend. ami YO Il must stav a touchdown 
ahead, a ituation often leading to dangerous gambles. 
No wonder somc irate J:len tors are howling for Ihc 
abolition of the point after tOllchdown' 
If the apo tlcR of changc get their way it will bring 
to an end a 10llg cycle in footba ll" hi5tory. Originally 
footba ll was whal thc name implicd-a gamc ill which 
mo t of the activil y revoll"ed arOllnd taking a hea lt hy 
boot out of the ba ll. HU llning, alld pa sing, be liel'e it 
or not. were a t first illega l. Passi ng was only lega li zed 
us late as 1906. In fact, the usc of the term "extra 
point" is in itself indica ti ve of the change in the 
game. In ea rl y football the goa l was any thillg but 
extra. J n the point sy tem method of scoring in 1883, 
for in tance. a touchdown was on ly worth 2 points. 
while a goa l following touchdown was ,·a lucd at 4! 
Will the cxtra poin t go by the boards? It is too 
carll' to tell , but many old·timers and people who li ke 
to see variety in the game are figh ti ng for it. One of 
the grea test goal·kicking experts of all time, Charley 
Brickley of Harvard feels it would be a shame to see 
the extra point go. But, like many other5, he feels the 
art of goal.kicking must be revived if the extra point 
is to be kept. 
Addressing a g roup of young boys recently, the old 
ma ter told them it was up to the ' ·kids" to keep the 
foot in football. " fn my day," he sa id, " the youngsters 
u ed to spend hours practicing hilting ta rgets with 
drop and place ki cks. You'd be surprised how ac· 
curate you get after a while. There's nothing wrong 
with !;l0al.kickers today that good practice wouldn't 
cure. :'ta rting in high school is the trick. But nowadays 
many high schools would rather pass or plunge for the 
point than kick for it." 
In speeches to young boys all over the country, 
Brick ley is a good.will ambassador for impro,,;ng the 
quality of goal.kicking. He feels the successful 
maEtery of the art of drop or place kicking is not 
hard to allain. Herc are some of the ways you can 
tell whether a kick is going to be good: 
A succc5sful place·kick depend primaril y on the 
eo·ordination and tcamwork of three men: the center, 
ball·handler and kicker. To rea ll y become proficicnt 
the threc must practi ce the kick in regular scrimmage, 
not off on some corner dc,·oted to "specialists." 
Each man has hi job. The center must pass the 
ba ll back low, accurately and spira lled for easy recep. 
tion. The kneeling ba ll ·handl er must place the ba ll 
down straight and firmly, pointed in the right direc-
lion. If a field geal in being attempted, the top tip of 
the ba ll is tilted back toward the kicker 0 a. to get ' 
more height and diEtance in the kick. The ball·han· 
dler's placement of the pigEkin is crucial, according to 
Brickley. because e' ·en perfect form by the kicker can 
be marred by a wobbly or off·center bal l. 
Now e,·ery thing depend on thc ki cker·s technique. 
The kicker looks at the cros bar before the play. 
("·ft·s a good idea," says Brickley on th is point, "to 
aim for a parti cular point in the centcr of the bar.") 
Oncc the ball i _napped there is no looking up. The 
kicker shou ld tal' about eight ya rds behind the crim-
mage, about a yard behi nd the ball·handler. His right 
foot should be slightl y in front of the left, if he is a 
right. footed kicker. As the ba ll i placed down, the 
kicker take a mall hop with his right foot and lands 
on his left foot with the right leg back in ki cking 
position. The leg swing from the hi p, the bottom 
part of the cleat scrapes the ground, and the ba ll is 
kicked squarely off the rigid toe-on the box·like 
portion of the football shoe. The leg follows through 
fully after contact and the eyes stay on the ground. 
The drop·ki ck- a long 10 t art- i similar. The 
foot technique is the Eame. The kicker a ttempts to 
place the ba ll correctly for himself by keeping his 
right hand under and on the side of the ball as long as 
he can. A drop·ki ck is made from 11 yards back and. 
can be gotten off faster. 
Far from conceding goal·kicking is on its way ont, 
the exponents of the art are campaigning for some 
changes of their own. The most important one is the 
return of the goal·posts to the goal· line. "Put the posts 
back on the line," says Charlie Brickley, "and you'll 
put the kick back in the game." Could be he's ri p;ht. 
OFFICIAL SIGNALS ADOPTED BY NATIONAL COLLEGIATE ATHLETIC ASSOCIATION 
From al/ over America .•• 
PHI UP MORRIS smokers report * 
NO CIGARETTE 
HANGOVER 
because 
PHILIP MORRIS 
is definitely 
LESS IRRITATING 
than any other leading brand! 
' Umolidled leiters on fire 
01A1 ( You'll be glad tomorrow t:7J. . .. you smoked ,,-- PHILIP MORRIS today! 
Greetings 
Pres. Pa ul L . Garrett 
From The President 
WELCO ME HOMECOMERS 
It is good for fo lks to come back hom e. It is bette?' I t hink 
for those who stay at home to have them come, so au?' best 
wish f01' y·ou is that you m:J.Y find as much happiness while 
here in reunion and reminiscence with friends as you?' visit 
b?'ings to us. We a?'e grateful for the devotion and loyalty to 
Western which made you want to come. May this be fa?' 
each of you the best year you have known . 
Since1'ely, 
President 
Bon fire at the 1947 Homecoming Pep Rally 
. ! 
, 
i 
J 
WESTERN'S H ILLTOPPERS OF 1948 
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,-, .. -
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These are (he 1948 Hilltoppers who go into today's homecoming game with the powerful Eastern Maroons boasting the best record a Western eleven has compiled 
since 1940. As the season opened the Hilltoppers dropped their first two games. The first 1055 was to Evansville, 13-6 and the following week dropped a heartbreak-
ing 13-12 decision to Arkansas Etate. Both games were played on the road. At Morehead the Hilltoppers registered their first win of the season, 19-14, also getting 
their first win in the Ohio Valley Conference against one defeat as Evansville is a conference member. Following Morehead the first game of the season was play -
ed at home against Union University and Coach Jack Clayton's charges broke loose to win 20-7. Back on (he road for their last game away from the Western 
Stadium, the next week found the Hilltoppers in Louisville for a game with the University of Louisville Cardinals which the Cards won 19-6 in an Ohio Valley 
Conference tilt. Back on home ground the following week, the Hilltoppers really exploded against the Georgetown Tigers and smothered Coach Tex Smith's 
eleven 33-0. piling up the g;-ea,es! scere a Western team had registered in the Western Stadium since 1938. The scoring barrage continued last week as the Hill-
toppers seemed to find themselves and operate from their new T-formation with deadly precision on the quick opening plays intersperced with a steadily im-
}::roving aerial aUack. Jim Pickens, the slender ISO-pound sophomore from Princeton, Kentucky, runs the western machine from his quarterback post. He has a 
host of speedy backs to takc his hand-offs and pitch-outs on the quick openers. Sonny Jones, Pat McNeil, Hal Taylor. Fred Clayton, Shirley Underwood, John 
Hancken and the freshman Dewey Smith have carried the brun t of t he work. The speedy backs plus the brilliant end, Frank Wa llheiser, provide excellent receivers 
for Pickens' aerials. Jewel Browning, Henry Cowan and Dan Fowlkes are also competent receivers. Pickens has a big hard-charging line ahead of him which can 
provide the offensive power to shake the ball carriers loose. 
No. 
II 
23 
24 
25 
26 
27 
28 
29 
30 
31 
32 
33 
34 
35 
36 
37 
39 
40 
41 
42 
43 
44 
45 
46 
47 
48 
49 
50 
51 
52 
53 
54 
55 
56 
57 
58 
59 
61 
62 
63 
64 
63 
£6 
67 
63 
Name 
Lanier, John 
Sydnor, Elliott 
R udovich, J ohn 
Dunn, William 
B attle, Thomas 
Fowlkes , D anny 
Klier, K enneth 
Taylor, H al 
Smith, Dewey 
Gilbert, Lawrence 
Robinson, Arnold 
Pickens, J ames 
Hogg, Jack 
Wells, Robert 
Montelli, Thomas 
McChesney, James 
Magers, Leo 
McNeil, P at 
Diachenko, Nick 
B lanton, Owen 
Hina, Roy 
Glcd, Gene 
McCool, R ay 
Cowan, H enry 
Lockhart, Campbell 
J ones , W a lton 
Clayton, Fred 
Underwood, Shirley 
Schrenk, Dale 
Snider, Louis 
Tally , Joe 
Threet, Hoyte 
W a rd, Danny 
Bro wning, Jewel 
Wallheiser, Frank 
H a ncken , John 
Eimer. Robert 
Lloyd , J erry 
M a r sh a ll , Robert 
Gre8n, Albert 
Arnold, K enneth 
Bean, Lewis 
H ines , J erry 
Sum m ol'S, Thomas 
Murphy, Harold 
WESTERN'S ROSTER 
Pos. 
Center 
Guard 
Tackle 
Tackle 
End 
End 
Back 
Back 
Back 
Center 
Guard 
Back 
Tackle 
Tackle 
End 
End 
Back 
Back 
Center 
Guard 
Guard 
Back 
Tackle 
End 
End 
Back 
Back 
Back 
Center 
Guard 
Guard 
T a ckle 
Back 
End 
End 
Back 
Back 
Center 
Tackle 
Guard 
Tackle 
T ackle 
Back 
End 
Back 
H eigh t Age Wt. C lass Home Address 
6' 2',," 
5'11 " 
6' 1 " 
6' 
5'11 " 
6 ' 2 " 
6' 
5'10 'h" 
5' 8',, " 
5'11 " 
5'10 " 
6' 1'1., " 
6' 1 " 
6' 
6' 2 H 
6 ' 2 " 
5' 9 " 
6' 
6' 
5' 9 " 
5'U " 
5'10 " 
6' 3 Ih" 
6' 2 " 
6' 2'1., " 
25 
21 
19 
21 
20 
20 
23 
21 
18 
18 
22 
21 
18 
19 
24 
19 
22 
21 
23 
19 
19 
20 
18 
19 
21 
5' 8' 2" 21 
6 ' 1 " 23 
5'10 " 24 
5'10 " 21 
5' 9',, " 19 
5 ' 11'~ " 18 
6' 2 " 21 
6' 1 " 23 
6' 1 " 25 
6' 5 " 20 
5' 8',, " 18 
5'U " 18 
6 ' 2 " 19 
6' 5 " 22 
5'10'"'' 20 
6 ' 23 
6' 24 
5'10 " 19 
6' 1'~ " 26 
5'11 " 23 
185 
190 
210 
188 
175 
175 
174 
175 
170 
190 
185 
180 
220 
205 
194 
184 
160 
173 
191 
190 
182 
185 
225 
195 
200 
165 
186 
175 
195 
190 
195 
198 
180 
198 
195 
190 
170 
195 
255 
198 
198 
225 
185 
195 
205 
Soph. 
Fresh. 
Fresh. 
Soph. 
Soph. 
Junior 
Soph. 
Soph. 
Fresh. 
Soph. 
Junior 
Soph. 
Fresh. 
Soph. 
Junior 
Soph. 
Fresh. 
Junior 
Junior 
Soph. 
Soph. 
Soph. 
Fresh. 
Soph. 
Fresh. 
Junior 
Junior 
Junior 
Junior 
Junior 
S oph . 
Soph. 
S oph. 
St. Augustine, Fla. 
Auburn, Ky. 
Gary, Ind. 
L exington, Ky. 
Birmingham, Ala. 
Dyersburg, Tenn. 
L ouisville, Ky. 
Louisville, Ky. 
Fairdale, Ky. 
B owling Green, Ky . 
Louisville, Ky. 
Princeton, Ky. 
Cumberland, Ky. 
St. Augus tine, F la. 
Gary, W. Va. 
Marion, K y. 
Gary, I nd. 
Louis ville, Ky. 
Gary, W. Va. 
Shelbyville, Tenn. 
Sturgis, K y. 
S ou th Bend, Ind. 
Lawrenceburg, Ind. 
Morganfield, Ky. 
Russe llville, K y. 
Louisville, K y. 
Madisonville, K y. 
Lexington, Ky. 
S eymour , I nd . 
Louisville , Ky. 
Bowling Green, K y. 
Shelby ville, Tenn . 
Pensacola, Fla. 
Junior Madison ville, Ky. 
Junior Shelby ville, Tenn. 
Soph. B irmingham, Ala. 
Fresh. Louisville, Ky. 
So ph. Louisville, Ky. 
Fresh. Chica go, III. 
Soph. Louisville, Ky. 
Junior Fairdale, K y. 
Junior M a disonville, Ky. 
Fresh. Hazard, Ky. 
Senio r C e>lumbia, Tenn. 
Junior Lancast er , Ky. 
BOWLING GREEN COCA-COLA BOTTLING CO. 
LHB 
.J ones 
48 
Probable WESTERN Lineup 
FB 
McNeil 
40 
QB 
Pickens 
33 
R IIB 
Taylor 
29 
RE LE 
Rrowning 
56 
Wallh r iscr 
Arnold 
64 
21 La nie r , (' 
23 Sydnor, g 
24 Rud ovich . 
25 Dunn, I 
26 Ba ltle, e 
27 Fowlkes, e 
28 Klie r , b 
29 T aylol' , b 
30 Smith , b 
31 G ilber t, C 
32 Robinson . g 
33 Pic l<en s. b 
34 H ogg. I 
35 W ells. I 
;{G I\1"ontclli. eo 
5 CO R E 
"'ES T E R N 
IEAST E RN 
LG C 
S nider 
52 
Diach cnko 
41 
S QUAD LIS T 
37 I\lcCh esn ey, (' 
39 i\Iager s, b 
40 McNeil , b 
41 Diach enko. c 
42 Bla nlon . g 
43 Hin a, g 
44 G lod . b 
45 M cCool, 
46 Cowan. e 
47 Lockha rt, e 
48 J on es. b 
49 C laylon, b 
50 U nderwood. b 
51 Schrenk, c 
52 S nid er, g 
OFFIC IALS 
R G 
T a ll )' 
5" .,
Reed !\lille r , Fie ld Judge 
Hug h Howser , R efe ree 
1 2 3 4 
57 
R 1' 
Bea n 
65 
53 Ta lly, g 
54 Threet , I 
55 \"'ard , b 
56 Browning. e 
57 \Va llh eiser, 
58 H an ck cn . b 
59 E ime r , b 
61 Lloyd , c 
62 !\I a r s h a II, 
63 G reen. g 
64 Arnold. I 
65 Bea n , I 
66 Hin es, b 
67 Summers. e 
GR J\'(uqlhr . b 
TOTAL 
Probable EASTERN Lineup 
LHB 
1\100re 
33 
FB 
Hollingsworth 
64 
RHB 
S wees:v 
43 
e 
u : 
n a hlma n 
60 
QB 
Emmett 
46 RE 
Tankosh 
54 
LT 
Va nity 
53 
LG 
Freeman 
51 
C 
Wrig ht 
50 
RG 
Pl a ntholl 
:16 
10 P avlovich , b 
22 Oove, C 
23 Gibbs. e 
24 Sem a k. b 
25 Russo. b 
26 Gracc~' . c 
27 Sch c rrha rm. b 
29 Hla ba c. b 
30 Caywood, C 
31 Zore tic, b 
32 Ison. g 
34 Kitlre ll, e 
S Q UAD LI ST 
38 Fra nklin . t 
3!J Pula wski , t 
40 J ask o. b 
41 Cottengim, b 
42 H erbe r . b 
43 S weesy. b 
44 Nonn e ma ch e r . 
45 Green , g 
46 Emme tt, b 
47 1'odoran, g 
48 M cKee, I 
h 
35 Hollingsworth. b 
36 Pla n tholl. g 
49 Ma rlin, g 
50 Wright. c 
51 F r eem a n . g 
52 Jllc bcc. c 37 l\I oore. b 
O F FI C IAL S 
Ray mond Kra is ig. U mpire 
R ay Erns t. H ead Linesm a n 
Get Eddie nooley's Footba ll Predic tions .•. 
Ch est e rfi eld S uppe r ClUb Every F riday 
N ig ht, N B C. 
53 
54 
55 
56 
57 
58 
59 
60 
r'. 
62 
0::; 
66 
67 
69 
RT 
I\1a nning 
50 
Y a nity, I 
T ank osh . e 
F a us t , I 
S hockley, 
Duddin~, e 
L inde nfe lser , 
M a nning. I 
Ba hlman, e 
H e rron , b 
Winc h ell , e 
Hugh es. e 
S t a vros . g 
Rodgers , g 
Lewa lle n , e 
O we n s, t 

EASTERN COLLEGE ROSTER 
No. Name 
10 Pavlovich, George 
22 Dove, Joe 
23 Gibbs, Brian 
24 Semak, Nick 
25 Russo. Russel 
~6 Gracey, Howard 
27 Scherrbaum, Dick 
29 Hlabac, Frank 
30 Caywood, Roy 
31 Zoretic. Ed 
32 Ison, Marvin 
34 Kittrell, Harold 
35 Hollingsworth. Joe 
36 Planthclt, Carl 
37 Moore, Paul "Bud" 
38 Franklin, Don 
39 Pula\\'ski. Steve 
40 Jasko, Mike 
41 Cottengim, Jack 
42 Hertzer, Charles 
43 Sweesy, Harry 
44 Nonnemacher. Pete 
45 Green. Walter 
46 Emmett, Bill 
47 Todol'an. Roman 
48 McKee, Goeeel 
49 Martin. Carl 
50 Wright. Paul 
51 FrEeman. Delmas 
52 Hlebec. Steve 
53 Vanity. Joe 
;;4 Tankosh, Bob 
55 Faust, Bob 
E6 Shockley. Bob 
57 Dudding, James 
;:8 Lindcnfelsel', Ray 
59 Manning'. Louis 
60 Bahlman, J ack 
61 Herron. Rcss 
62 Winchell, Harry 
63 Hug'l1es. Dave 
66 Stavros. Gecrge 
67 Rodgers, David 
69 Lewa!len. Egre 
Owens. Lynn 
Pos. 
Quarterback 
Center 
End 
Ha lfback 
Halfback 
End 
Q uarterback 
Fullback 
Center 
H alfback 
Guard 
End 
Fullback 
Guard 
Halfback 
Tackle 
Tackle 
Fullback 
Halfback 
Halfback 
Halfback 
Quarterback 
Guard 
Quarterback 
Guard 
Tackle 
Guard 
Center 
Guard 
Center 
Tackle 
End 
Tackle 
Tackle 
End 
Halfback 
Tackle 
End 
Fullback 
End 
End 
Guard 
Cuard 
End 
Taokle 
Heig ht ""t. Class Home Address 
6:1 
5: 11 
5: 10 
5: 10 
5:7 
6:2'" 
5:9', 
6: 
5: 11 
5:9'" 
5: 10 
5: 11 
6: 
5:11 
5: 10 
6:4 
5: 10 
5 :1111 
5:10 
5: 10 
5:8 
5: 10 
5:7'" 
5:8 
~: 9 
6:3 
5: 10 
6: 1 
5:9 
5: 11 
5 1011 
6:1 
6: 1 
6:3', 
5 :10 
5:8 
6:2 
6:3 ," 
5: 10 
5: 10', 
6:1 
5:9 
5: 10 
6: 1 
6: 1 
183 Fresh. 
174 Junior 
172 Fresh. 
180 Soph. 
149 80ph. 
180 Fresh. 
164 Senicr 
206 Fresh. 
175 Soph. 
164 Junior 
178 Soph. 
169 Soph. 
194 Junior 
163 Soph. 
156 J unior 
197 Fresh. 
208 Soph. 
192 Senior 
167 Senior 
186 Fresh. 
176 Soph. 
170 Senior 
166 Fresh. 
154 Soph. 
194 Scph. 
225 Fresh 
187 Soph . 
1 eo l3e:1ior 
200 Junior 
103 Soph. 
191 Junior 
109 Soph. 
187 Fresh. 
210 Fresh. 
163 Fresh. 
158 Fresh. 
202 Soph. 
213 Junior 
175 F,·csh. 
175 Fresh. 
195 Fresh. 
160 Fresh. 
187 Fresh. 
187 Fre' h. 
194 SJph. 
McKees Rocks. Pa. 
Vienna. Va. 
Crooksville, Ohio 
Woodridge, N. J. 
Ambridge, Pa, 
Coraopolis, P a. 
Eeaver, Pa, 
Weirton. W. Va. 
Midcllesboro. K y. 
Bobtown, Pa. 
Ashland. Ky. 
Columbus, Ohio 
Lynch. Ky. 
Bellevue, Ky. 
Wheeling, W. Va. 
Ccvington. Ky. 
Weir ton. W. Va. 
\Vh€eI:ng. Vi. Va. 
Winchester , Ky. 
Coraopolis. P a. 
Ambridge, P a. 
Columbus, Ohio 
Whe: lersburg, Ohio 
Middlesbo ro, Ky. 
Weirton, W. Va. 
Scmerset. Ky. 
Pineville, Ky. 
South Shere, Ky. 
High ,splint, Ky. 
McKesz Rocks. Pa. 
Atlle"s, Ohio 
P ittcck, Pa. 
Ft. Thomas, Ky. 
Falls Church. Va. 
Ironton. Ohio 
Fittst:urgh. Fa. 
Lynch, Ky. 
Ft. Thon'as. Ky. 
Covingtcn, K y. 
Blairsville. Pa. 
Pekin, Ill. 
Ash:and, K y. 
Loyall. Ky. 
Hnl'ian, Ky. 
Benham. Ky. 
BOWLING GREEN COCA-COLA BOTTLING CO. 
TROY LAUNDRY 
Phone 179 429 E. Main 
Bowling Green, Ky. 
" TALK WITH TURPIN" 
For 40 Years A Western Booster 
Turpin Insurance Agency 
Will J. Turpin-Perrin S. Turpin 
EveTY Known Kind of Insurance 
Carpenter-Dent-Sublett Company 
c. D. S. NO.1 
Emory Dukes, Mgr. 
401 Pa rk Row 
c. D. S· NO. 2 c. D. S. NO. 6 C. D. S. NO. 4 
A. R. Douglas, Mgr. Leichhardt Bros., Mgrs. M. A. Vaughn, Mgr. 
901 College Street Main and State Streets lOth and State Sts. 
It's HERMAN LOWE & CO. 
In Bowling Green For 
W~. Sports Equipment 
Moore's Paip.t- P·hoto Supplies 
Everything For SPOTts 
Corner State and Tenth Sts. 
Dollar Bros. Shoe Co. 
FINE SHOES 
Fitted By X-Ray 
Bowling Green, Ky. Phone 486 
HOME OF-
HART, SCHAFFNER & MARX CLOTHES 
FLORSHEIM, FRIENDLY AND FORTUNE SHOES 
Make The Oil Heat Is The Best Heat 
MANSARD HOTEL lVlobley Oil Co. 
Your Home Distributors of 
In Shell Petroleum Products and 
Bowling Green Oil-O-Matic Furnaces 
Geo. Williamson, Jr· Mgr. 
Louisville Pike Phone 424 
. 
EASTERN MAROONS 
l 
• ~ 9;; "'&.. ,~~d 
Head Coach Tom Samuels 
Charles Hertzer, Back Asst. Coach Glenn Presnell Joe Hollingsworth, Back 
Pete Nonnemacher, Back 
Bill Emmett, Back Joe Vanity, Tackle ~ack Cottengim , Back 
If You Can't Travel With The HilltoppeTs 
Tune In 
W L B J OR W BON - WLBJ's New FM S tation 
MEMBER 
MUTUAL BROADCASTING SYSTEM 
Open Before and After Each Game 
Western Lunch Room 
"The Old Standby at the foot of the Hill" 
The Place To Meet Your Buddies 
GO HILL TOPPERS ! ! 
Jimmy Murray's 
Avalon Jewelry & Loan Co. 
"CASH IS KING" 
Avalon Hotel Bldg. Phone 2663 
BROWN ICE CREAM AND MILK COMPANY 
• GRADE " A" PASTEURIZED MILK • 
• ICE CREAM • 
HELM HOTEL COFFEE SHOP 
Bowling Green's Smartest Eating Place 
AND BUTTER • 
When you think of "Wink" 
Don't think of Insurance 
But when you think of insurance 
Think of "Wink" 
Equi table of New York 
Ph. 2695-J Willard E. Winkenhofer 
The Most Beautiful Ladies Shop In Bowling Green 
431 Park Row 
American National Bank 
Safe · And Friendly 
Since 1886 
Phone 13 
PARK CITY HOTEL 
We're Behind You Hi lltoppers 
A LOOK AT THE RECORDS 
A MO;\;C THE i\fAi\.'¥ old-timers ,dlO innuenced 
the course of foothall arc three g-reat tiLans: Amos 
,\ Iomo Stagg, Glenn "Pol'" \I 'a rner, and Fielding 
';J-Iu rry-up" YOl)l. Stagg's career is am:l!ing. l -hc 
"grand old man of football" has coached wlllinu-
ollsly front IK<)o to the present.,\ great innO\',ilor-
he in\'ented SlIch basic things '" the tackling 
dUllll1ly :l.nd the lise of di;lgrallh-his n:cord is also 
outstanding, \I ' hile coach at Chicago frolll 1 89~ to 
I !)~3 he had fi\ 'c undcfeated teams and ,,'on se\'ell 
llig T en ch'"llpiolbhips, "1'01''' \I 'arner is mast 
ramolls as a S)stcllHna kcr, H e origillated the ,,'idely 
med sing le and dOllble-willg fortliatiollS , His Car-
lisle and later Pill and Stanford t(all" ,,'CI"(; terrors 
:1l stean,roller ing the ol'P(hitioll " ' ith ]llll\'erizing 
pO\\'er plays, or the trio of old lll:lStcrs the most 
amazing "inory skei ll ,,'as rolled 111' hy the bte 
Fieldillg H, Yost of i\lichigan, His ]loil1l-a-minllte 
tea illS of I go I - I go;, '\'011 flli y-fi \ 'e of fift y-se\en 
games, ]051: olle :lllrl I ied one and :I11l;p;scd a lOLal 
of !.!,H2 1 points ag'ain\l _10 for the opposition. 
By 110\\' the nallle of Knute Rockne is Iq.;endary 
-a lld "'illl g'ood n,:aSOIl. t:-f c \\'~h Ille olll~landing 
roach of the cOlilltry during th e 19"0\, From 1911' 
to his tragic death in 1<)3 1, R ocklle's l\'otre Dame 
t<':;l1ll~, plaving against the nation's lop-flight 
Cle\"CIlS, pili together the unbeli e\, t!,le record or 
10;, \ 'ictories. 12 ddeats, and ;j ties. Th e roach of the 
fClllIOUS Four Horselllen had fi\ 'e unbeaten teams 
and ,,'as iIollored with the lIIythical 1];ltional ch:1m-
l'ion"hip ,c\"Cra l t inl es, Rock ne's llIo;t consistent 
ri\ 'al for national honors in the t,,'entics was 
Ho,,'ard J ones of lowa and later Southern Cali-
fornia. In the years of i\.'otre Dame's supremacy 
under Rockne, Joncs-coached tcams managed to 
defeat the Fighting Iri sh three or se\'en t illles. In 
Jones' si"teen year, at the helm his Trojan teams 
won eight Pacifi c Coast championships, three na-
tiollal champiollships, and the live Rosc Bowl 
games in "'h ich they played_ 
Great gr idiron mentors de\'elop schools of coach-
ing_ Andy Kcrr alld "Jock" Sutherbncl arc ex-
amples of coaches ,dlO became exponents of the 
" 'arncr system and went on to gridiron heig'hts in 
the late twenties and thirties, Kerr specialiled in 
the ciouble-"' ing formation cmbellished "'ith tricky 
double-spinners, laterals, and other "ravlc-dazzle." 
In his first si" years or using this system at Colgate, 
from 19"9 through 19 ~J I, Kerr's teams "'on -17 
games, lost 5, tied I! Sutherland's Pittsburgh teams 
were just as devastating, Emphasizing the "straight 
football" of po,,'cr-Iaden single-wing plays, which 
fcatured deadly preCiSIOn blocking, the P anthers 
under Sutherland swept over opposition, winning 
four national championships. 
111 twenty-nine ye~rs or major collegiate football 
at Texas A, &: i\I., I\'ebraska, and the University of 
Texas, Dana X. Bible's teams won no less than 
[ourteen conferencc titles and were mentioned for 
national honors se\'cral times, \I ' hile Bible's teams 
,,'ere anne>.ing' Big Six and Southwest Con ference 
championsh ips, and H oward J ones' Trojans 
reigned 011 the Coast, t,,"o other coaches emerged 
as t"'in sLOurgcs of their respective conferences and 
:1S national titl eholders: \I' allace \Vade in the 
SOllthern Confercnce and Bernie Bierman in the 
Big l\'ine. In his l\,'enty years of Southern Con-
ference coarhing at Alabama and Duke, 'Wallace 
\I 'ade's team, hJ\"C "'on ten conference champion-
ships, been rated national cham pions five times. 
Bierman's i\ lill nesOla jllggernauts d ominated the 
rugged Dig Nine during the thirties and early 
foni es. In tell years l3icrman 's Golden Gophers 
played through fi \'e undefea tcd scasons, wall six 
conference championships. The \I innesota teams of 
19%,193(;· )()IO and 191 I ,,"ere national champions, 
T mi;]y, nlen like Bi erman and \ Vade face the 
challenge or younger coaches prollluigating new 
styles or piav, l lo:h Bi crman and \Va<le arc ex-
ponents of lh'e single-"'illg, Both broke oil coaching 
careers 10 assume aCli\"C ro! es in \Vorld \ Var II and 
rcturned to find POst-,,'ar football undergoing rapid 
change under th e impart ol the T-formation, Clark 
Shaughnessy, "'hile at Stanford, popularized the T. 
i\lcn like Earl Bbik of 1\ 1':ny and Frank Leahy of 
:Notre Dame have adopted it and compiled out-
standing records, Other coaches-LOll Lillie, Tuss 
1\fcLaughry and D on Faurot-have modified the T 
by different pbcemcnt of backs or line shifts or 
split s. The entire course of the game will d epend 
on the sll ccess or failure of these new efforts. 
\Vhe ther the r ecords of the future will sing the 
praise of the T will depe nd on the laller group 
of coaches and Ih e dcterm ined effon of the old-style 
coaches to continue the single-wing, 
Great Modern Coaching Records 
Rockne 
J ones (USC record) 
Kerr 
Sutherland 
Bible 
Wade 
Bierman 
11'011 Lost Tied 
105 12 5 
121 36 13 
94 50 7 
1~4 28 14 
209 64 '9 
181 40 8 
100 23 5 
YeaTS 
13 
16 
18 
20 
29 
22 
16 
Meet Me At Good Luck Hilltoppers 
From 
PEARSON Lt. Harold R. Cornwell 
DRUGS P ost 1298, Veterans of Foreign Wars 
After The Game 
Phone 34 College & Main 
Dodge Compliments of Plymouth 
Leachman - Potter Motor Co. 
Harry Leachman 
Goodrich Tires 
Phone 2600 
fi.§lft_ 
J oe McFarland, Owner 
Complete Laun dry & Dry Cleaning Sel'vice 
Harry Potter 
11 22 Center Street Phone 520 
Good Luck Hill toppers 
BOWLING GREEN 
J. C. Penney Co. Concrete Products Co. 
P hone 2220 16th S t. and R. R. 
Outfitters fOl' the Entire Family 
